
 

 

UTS Position Description  

UTS:HUMAN RESOURCES 
 

Position Title Research Officer 

Unit/Division or Faculty Anti-Slavery Australia, Faculty of Law  

Position Number (if known)  

HEW Level HEW 7 

Date May 2021 

ANZSCO Code (HR Use Only)  
 

POSITION PURPOSE 
The Research Officer will support the Dept. of Social Services funded project, Sexual Violence Prevention – 
Sexual violence and forced marriage prevention. The objective of this grant is to prevent forced marriage 
and sexual violence by: 

• educating key community leaders to recognise and understand the difference between consent 
and coercion in the home (with a focus on forced marriage, servitude and trafficking) 

• support and promote champions in communities, with a focus on young people, to challenge 
gender stereotypes and encourage non-violent attitudes towards women and children/young 
people 

• strengthening the capacity of faith leaders who do not support or promote forced marriage to 
influence community culture 

• exploring practices, behaviours and choices that reinforce gendered structures and norms 

• promoting women’s and girls’ bodily autonomy, independence and decision-making in private life 
and relationships 

• challenging the rigid gender stereotypes and roles of women and girls in personal relationships. 
 
These activities will be achieved through a range of digital channels to enable easy access to information 
particularly in areas that are experiencing lock-down because of coronavirus.  
 
The grant will prevent sexual violence before it happens by: 

• creating an age and culturally appropriate online youth forum, run in part by champions, ASA staff 
and selected professionals. This forum will provide an anonymous and safe way for people at risk 
(and supporters) to explore strategies for preventing forced marriage and sexual violence without 
relying on the criminal justice system or disclosing information about their families. 

• developing a champions program to promote gender equality through social media channels and 
communities. The champions program will be informed by research and programs designed for 
survivors, such as the Voices for Change project (DVNSW) and Survivor Alliance, and survivors of 
forced marriages. They will receive support and skills to start their own initiatives to engage with 
their local media, schools and community organisations on decision-making about independence, 
relationships and bodily autonomy. 

• developing a co-designed community engagement strategy between community workers from 
partner organisations and ASA. The community engagement strategy will build on current 
community programs and the associated sessions will create spaces for dialogue for participants 
from at least six cohorts of migrant communities. 

• training key community workers to equip them to engage on issues of bodily autonomy, 
relationships, forced marriage and modern slavery. Resources will be developed for community 
workers to support trauma-informed support.  

• researching international and Australian best practice gender violence prevention literature and 

guidelines and creating a specific Australian Toolkit.  
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ENVIRONMENT AND DIMENSIONS 
UTS has a bold vision to be a leading public university of technology recognised for our global impact. UTS 
is defined by our support for the economic, social and cultural prosperity of our communities. We are 
measured by the success of our partners, staff and students and we are committed to research, innovation 
and the dissemination of knowledge of public value. We are, and always will be, an inclusive university1. 
 
The Faculty of Law has a reputation for teaching and learning innovation, world-class research and external 
engagement with the legal profession and wider community. The Faculty has a strong teaching focus, a 
dynamic research culture and a commitment to social justice and inclusion.  
 
The Faculty is home to the Anti-Slavery Australia centre (Anti-Slavery), the joint Faculty of Law and Faculty 
of Arts and Social Science Centre for Media Transition (CMT) and the joint UTS and UNSW Australasian Legal 
Information Institute (AustLII). 
 
Anti-Slavery Australia (Anti-Slavery) is dedicated to eliminating human trafficking and slavery in Australia. 
The Centre engages in research, policy development, and evaluation of Australia’s anti people trafficking 
responses and related issues. Anti-Slavery has an active role in community awareness raising of all forms of 
slavery and also provides practical legal training for graduating law students as well as internship placement 
opportunities for law students engaged in law elective subjects and volunteers, including from the Brennan 
Leadership and Justice Program. 
 

• Academic Staff: 1.0 FTE 

• Professional Staff: 5.1 FTE 

• Students/Volunteers: 4.2FTE 

• Budget: $290k 
 

RELATIONSHIPS 
Supervision 
This position reports directly to the Director, Anti-Slavery. No continuing paid positions report to the 
incumbent.  However, the incumbent may supervise casual employees. 
 
Collaboration and Communication 
Internal 

• Director Anti-Slavery. 
• Projects and Partnerships Manager. 
• All Anti-Slavery staff, including the Lawyer. 
• UTS students undertaking practical experience placements at the centre. 
• UTS student interns and other volunteers. 
• Other paid and unpaid staff. 

  
Faculty-based professional staff, in particular the following positions: 

• Finance Partner in relation to financial management of the grant. 

• Faculty Research Manager in relation to post-award management of the grant. 

• Marketing & Communication Manager & the Law marketing team, in relation to the grant and 
reputation of the Centre. 

 
UTS corporate divisions: 

• UTS Research Office 

• UTS Marketing & Communications Unit 

• UTS Financial Services Unit 

                                                
1 UTS strategic vision UTS2027 (https://www.uts.edu.au/about/uts-2027-strategy/vision) 

https://www.uts.edu.au/about/uts-2027-strategy/vision
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• UTS Human Resources Unit 
 
External 

• Key government and community stakeholders of the project as outlined in the activity plan of the 
project.  

MAJOR RESPONSIBILITIES 
 

Major Functions Outcome 

Project Management - 15% 

• Lead the administration of the project including data 

management  

• Manage the project’s day-to-day financial operations, 

including monitoring expenditure against budget 

• The efficient and effective 

administration of the project 

in compliance with University 

policy and procedures and 

the grant agreement. 

• Ensuring the Director as 

Project Lead has access to a 

high-level of responsive 

support. 

Research – 20% 

• Work with the project team on best practice gender violence 

prevention literature 

• Support production of quality 

research outputs 

Events & External Engagement – 65% 

• Support the creation of an age and culturally appropriate 
online youth forum, run in part by champions, ASA staff and 
selected professionals.  

• Support the development of a champions program to promote 
gender equality through social media channels and 
communities.  

• Support the development of a co-designed community 
engagement strategy between community workers from 
partner organisations and ASA.  

• Participate in the training of key community workers to equip 
them to engage on issues of bodily autonomy, relationships, 
forced marriage and modern slavery. Resources will be 
developed for community workers to support trauma-informed 
support.  

• Activities and events 

organised are professional 

and within budget. 

• Effective partnerships with 

key stakeholders of the 

projects. 

 

POSITION CHALLENGES 
The incumbent will need to show initiative, innovation, flexibility and drive to establish and maintain support 
for the range of activities of the project within its short timeframe. To achieve this it will be imperative the 
incumbent works cohesively and collaboratively with other project members and administrative support 
areas of the Faculty and Divisions of the University to utilise the variety of administrative support available 
to the project. 
 
In working collaboratively with other staff in supporting the activities of the project the incumbent will need 
to be creative in maintaining effective working relationships across the University divisions and disciplines.  
Excellent communication skills will be essential, as will the ability to network and liaise with internal and 
external stakeholders and service providers. 
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The position requires a high degree of confidentiality in consideration of the activities of project and 
communication with project participants requires patience and empathy.  
 
The key challenges of the position are to: 

• Communicate effectively with a wide range of external stakeholders and maintain good working 

relationships with various University administrative units and Faculties. 

• Balance priorities and deadlines to manage a diverse range of responsibilities to a high standard, 

within ongoing time constraints and conflicting deadlines. 

• Work under pressure, exercise initiative and judgement and demonstrate flexibility in dealing with 

competing priorities, needs and deadlines. 

• Ensure that confidential and sensitive matters are dealt with appropriately. 

• Maintain and update a thorough understanding and working knowledge of the University policy and 

procedures, and Faculty operational guidelines and procedures. 

AUTHORITY 
The incumbent takes direction from the Director of the Anti-Slavery. The incumbent exercises a 
responsibility guided by the rules, regulations and policy of the University and Faculty operational 
guidelines. 
 

Leadership Capabilities For Role 
 

Pipeline  

Category Leading Strategically Collaborating and 
Engaging 

Leading Teams Presence and 
Awareness 

Leading 
Performance 

 
Capabilities 

Maintains 
Perspective 

Leads with Political 
Awareness 

Manages Diversity Demonstrates 
Resillience 

Solves Problems 

Displays Creativity Encourages 
Collaboration 

Motivates Others Leads with Ethics 
and Integrity 

Demonstrates 
Technical Expertise 

 
 

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
 

The incumbent must: 

• Take reasonable care of, and cooperate with actions taken to protect, the health and safety of both 
themselves and others, and 

• Follow specific health and safety procedures as directed. 
 

RECORDS MANAGEMENT 
 
The incumbent must 

• Create and collect records that document your activities. 

• Ensure records are captured into the official recordkeeping system. 

• Manage records consistent with university procedures and ethics approvals.  
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UTS Key Selection Criteria 

UTS:HUMAN RESOURCES 
 

Position Title Research Officer 

Unit/Division or Faculty Anti-Slavery Australia, Faculty of Law 

 
 

Skills and Attributes 
 

• Excellent computing skills in MS Word, Excel and PowerPoint and online forum platforms such as Zoom. 

• High level written and verbal communication and interpersonal skills. 

• Ability to work with a high level of initiative and demonstrated problem solving skills. 

• Ability to exercise sound judgement, initiative and demonstrate confidentiality, discretion and 
diplomacy in all dealings. 

• Excellent attention to detail, especially with regards to technical/ legal documents and language. 

• Highly developed organisational skills with an ability to effectively plan and coordinate workload. 

• Proven ability to build relationships and positive rapport with a range of stakeholders. 

• Demonstrated ability to work collaboratively, develop networks, facilitate engagement and build strong 
working relationships with stakeholders. 

 
Knowledge 

 

• Knowledge of modern slavery, forced marriage and servitude 

• Knowledge of university policies and procedures. 

• Understanding of and ability to apply EEO principles in the workplace. 
 

Qualifications 
 

• Completion of postgraduate tertiary qualifications and relevant experience and/or education/training. 

• Relevant or equivalent knowledge, and experience in a similar research role in a higher education 
institution or other large organisation. 

• Current working with children check. 
 

Experience 
 

• High level research assistance support  

• Demonstrated ability to communicate and build relationships with a wide range of individuals and 
groups, including with senior contacts in external organisations and people from a variety of cultural 
backgrounds. 

• Experience organising digital seminars or similar events. 

• High level computing skills including databases, spreadsheets and word-processing (Microsoft Office 
suite) and internet. 

• Demonstrated high level administrative skills including planning, coordinating, reviewing project 
activities. 
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ORGANISATION CHART 
 

 


